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New Mexico—-Slavery.
-Mr. Bewtoiv, in the Senate,-on Wednesday last,

presenter s petition from thepeople ofNcrf Mexi*
ca,assembled tn Convention atSanuFe, asking the
organization. of a Territorial' government in that

.territory, and that Congress may proviso against the
introduction ofSlavery- therein.: TSe petition was.
v signed by Jose Marunez, as President, and *J« M
v.6idduigs>-;as Secretary. Mr.Calhoun declared: that
the petition was insolent in- its - character, becam e

' the country was conqueredby tho very men whom
ftbcpettuonorawishtocxcludo.'Alessrs.Weacott'

and Foote thought there mightbe a possibility that
the petition was i hoax, and it would bo well for

; the:Sena te. to I onk into tho matter. They were not
opposed toreceiving and printing tic petition. Mr.'
Rusk claimed that the territory in question belongs
of right to Texas, as l?er title includes all the land

/ this side-of the Rio Grande. Messrs Bonton aod-
Clayton said that the petition,(in their opinion, wos

■ genuine* and the former repelled, with much earn-
estness, the charge of " insolence” against the pfe-

- titioncrsj on the part of Mr. Calhoun.. Mr;- Hale
tfontended that the petition embraced nothing more
than what was asserted by the Nicholson letter; but

. ilhls.poslUon. was denied by Mr. Foote.
Hit should appear that the Convention in question

wash,regdlarly called body, in which the people of
l New Mexico were Burly represented j and the peti

lion toCongress was but tho expression of the will
v, 9.f\ Ml®, people or that territory—wo think4 ' it* but

right that their wishes should be granted. Tne citi-
zens of tho territory have the right to say what form
of Government they shall hie under, and to deny

...them.thatright, is unjust, if not"insolent.” Should
a majority of-the people ofNew Mexico, de'ermine
that ilwould be to- their interests to -have Slavery

..established, would send Air, Calhoun a

1 petition to that effect, it is altogether lilccty that he
- would discover nothing like " insolence” in-lhe

■ • movement. Ifthc voice ofthe people is not respect
- led by Congress, then Republican Liberty is but a

mockery end a name.

The fulJowingate thoyeas ami nays on printing■ -tire memorial in question:
YEAS —Me'sre Allen, Atchison, Atherton,Badg-

er, Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury,; Brccso, Butler,Camerop,Claike, CUytOn,Corwin, Dayton, Dscfctii-son, Dir, Dodge,. Douglass, Felch, Fitzgerald, Halo,Z. Hamlin* Johnson ol Maryland, Johnson of.Louisi-
ana,. Metcalfe,: MilTer, Niles, Pearce, -Spruaifce*'Stnrgcpnj Underwood, Uphamyaml Walker—33 v £

NAYS.—Mesars, Berrien, Gotland, Calhoun,‘Da-'
;Vl9of MissiMippi, Downs, Fitzpatrick* Foote; Hou*.
lon, Hooter, King, Busk, Turney, Westcott, and
Yulec—-14.

So the.memorial wasordcred In he printed,The quesLion being then put upon tie reference,
it t.asrelerred to tho Committee on Territories.

Hoi for tlie Land of Gold*
We are informed that a .company of'-young men'

id this city ate making arrangements to start for the
; California gold about the first of January;
/■Wear© personally acquainted with a number of the
gentlemen,- and wo know.ibem to.be men of Intel;
ligence, enterprise and ambition.. Therel arc co
drones or mere adventurers amongst them.

. TJic gold fever is spreading all over the country-
- Oar exchanges are filled with articles on the subject.
AVo bcc it stated that the Government Isabout send '

mg *i nurabeflof armed vessels to the Coast ofCali-
forma, to protect the gold region—that is, of course,

>. • and other foreign adventures. -This
is perfectly right.

ofGold inCalifornia, by all accounts,
is equal to tho whole amount now in circulation

-• through the world. A letter from a gentleman in
California states that the extent of the gold region
was such os toafford employment for fifty thousand'
people fqr fifty year*. The Californian newspaper

...rvalues the ore alteady discovered, at one thousand
millions ofdoliars. •

A letter from a merchant ofBoston,engaged in
[. .the California tradefdaied SuFrancieco,’ Aug. 20*

? gives a glowing account of the gold region. He
states are left without crews upon the
whole length of thecoast. In Tact, says this writer,
you can hardly conceive the present state ofaffairs
m California. A cook, lor instance, gets from $lOO
to $l5O a raohth, and Kanakcra $75 per month to
go in launches. He concludes* “ I have been

•. twice to the mining region* and, am satisfied of the
fact that the gold is inexhaustible. The whole
chain, of' the Sierra Nevada orSnowy mountains of
Californiaseemsto abound with the mineral; There
has, tie doubt, been collected within the last six

. months, a million and a half ofdollars, at $l6 per
: ounce, whiclvis the price allowed for it at thestores*

Merchautejfrom Chili and Peru have been purchasing
it at $l4 the ounce, and now, owing to the scarcity
of specie, it can be hid at $lO per ounce.”.

There ire now come 60 or 70 vessels up at Bos
ton, New York. Philadelphia, and Baltimore, Tor
California, and Chagres. A /New York - letter, of
Thursday evening, says*

(t The Pammi, the second steamer of the line to
; leave Panama luih February, is full, and the owners

. ; of lheriulc are taking passengers for the Orogony to
Icavclsl of March;The excitement Jiere- is- still

v very great; Fifty vessels up for Chagreeor the gold
regions **

The New York Sun eays:
uAnother expedition to the Gold Jlcgion is form-

;»mg onboard.the ship Apollo, fir’otofCha tubers street.
. Nsrth river, to sail in a few days. We understand

that passengers will be found with -aU requisite sup-
plies out and home, and while at San Francisco,lor
abouttwoiiondrcdand fifty dollars; This includes

; every expensefor the whole voyage to San Fran-
.. cisco and back toNcw York, nnd.utso the privilege

• of.boarding on theship while there, if being under-
stood tfarat the chip is to.remain near the Gold Mines'

m- lor several month .

The tf«t>fiteK ofCongress ’ '

There a proposition in cmilcmpfalion at Waali-
inglon.cily 9 :amongst the members of Congress, to
hare the debates.puMj'i hed in full, in somehalf doz-
enleading papers,lo be paid for out ofthe National
treasury.. .Wo tlmik this is a mostridiculous and

proposition. Besides taxing tho people
lent, \\hen they will derive no cor-
[,suej»a scheme would have the
a, Congressional, partnership with
id, degrading nhko to bothpnrtics.'
V in. reporting.the.proceedings.of
set with ilio moat ccrtain roward.

isccrtatned lo be a fact, )!mt no
tern Pennsylvania- can expect to
..wdh'oMZacb, after. the dlh'of
,first gets into the good graces of
-Office hunters should bear this in

the Dippatchi nndcr*-1
••

. The .British Tory :papcrsi rcceived:by the last ar-
rivals, arc rejoicing quite as much over the cletion
ofGcA Taylor to the Presidency, as the " Whig”',
papers of the .United 'States. The London Times,
after eulogizing "Old Zick” ,n the most, fulsome
manner* speaks as follows of Gen. Cass:

" Gen. Casff, it must notbe.disguised, would have
been n Bcnoua infliction, and we are; thankful ,to bo
spared hire.- 1 He isa frantic:cuvier and hatcr ofour
institutions, empire and race ; with sufficient ambi-
tion to inspire dangerous designs, and sufficient rash-
ness to lead him to the attempt. When the General
represented his government at Pans, he made him-
self remarkable for thecontinual bitterness of his
tone to this country. He appeared to have imbibed
those fabulous and vulgar notions ofthe British aria

. tocracy,and ofBritish policy, which Cooper has em-
bodied iu his novels, and winch the lowest portion
ofthe American;press industriously propagates with
ever increasing exaggeration. Ever since February
he has been loudly proclaimed as the man for the
crisis, and qs the most , suitable gift thn United
blftlcs could offer to the genius of revolution iu the
Old World. America, it wob assumed, must be in-'
yoked, and, if not, would at least make an opportu-
nity of interference. Ireland, Canada, Cuba, have
become familiar words in ■ certain circles of the
Union. °

There can be but littlc doQht that had Gen. Cass
been elected,: hewould have been propelled, not
only by his party,.not only by his numerous Irish
eappnrlera, but by fua own taste ami ambition, toat-
tempt another grand feat of annexation. He would

. not indeed have earned with him tho public opinion.
the United States. He would hive involved the

Union in unprecedented debt, and struck a - heavy
blow at its trade and manufactures; but ho would
have run oil risks for fame and power, on lhc gam-
bler’s.speculation that if he should succeed the Con-
gress, aid the Union would accept that expiation of
the crime. It would have been most diKastrous to
holh.parltcs, ftr such is the pride and constancy of
this country, that the quarrel wouhl h ive henft main-
tained at almost any expcnic. But* dwelling, as we
dn, securely by our neighbor, and laboring to be at
peace, -with him, we do not deserve to be dragged
intca quarrel.”

Tbespirit and phraseology ofthis extract, bear a
vory close resemblance In the sentiments of the
“ whig” paper* m this country. John Bail can now
" sleep ,o’ nights” without, ever-dreaming of the
slightest danger to "the British Aristocracy? and
British-policy,”., whieh the.-election or Geu. Cas9
might have produced. John, too, can maintain his
claim to be considered Constable ol the High Seas.—
to capture, search,and detain American vessels, at
his pleasure, and who dare to dispute hts right !
Tho Amencan.Dem^cracy.have been defeated; and.
Monarchial England rejoices because her tyrannical
and oppressive institutions will be placed upon a
sure foundation "for at leasts few years longer!”

Dead Sea Exploring BxpedUlon.
The U. S.,ship Supply arrived at- Norfolk, Va., a

few days since, bringing passenger Lieut. Lynch,
commander of. tho Dead .Sea expedition. A report
from; Lieut. L., who has gone on to Washington,
cannot fail to bn highly interesting; In the mean-
time, the, Norfolk.Beacon mentions asamong tho cu-
riosities brought by him for the government the fol-
lowing, calculated to ; excite a. degree ofinterest
which seldom attaches to such things r T

A numberof spcctmens ol the water of tho Dead
Sea* the river Jordan,and the pool of Silnali; and
fragments of the pillar of salt into which Lot’s wife
was transformed, os a punishment her disobedi-
ence to.thecommandof thcAimighty.
- ;Inregard, to this .last, we are ioformcd that lhe
ullar from which it was takon rises nearly 40 feet
ugh, stands exactly in.the spot designated by the
biblo, and. that Lieut. Lynch, the commander of the
Dead Sea Expedition, expresses the confident opin-
ion, that it is the: representative of what wav Lot’s
wife.. IVo behcve.it has not .been seen before for

. many centuries. .-Josephus records its existence.
There arc many other curiosities on board the

Supply~aa an, Egyptian mummy,a pair of the cattle
of Arubia, rowirjes made of.wood from the holy-
mount, sbeils from the shores of the Dead Sea. ira-
2eUes,&c. *

,b

Importations of Coal.
•: Mr.. Botls, in the House, of Representatives, on

Thursday last,-offered. the following' resolution,
uhich was agreed to. We think (he information
called for. willbe veryinteresting to the country*v Resolvedt .That the Secretary, ofthe Treasury he,
and he is required to furnish this House with a state*ment of the amount of coal imported under the tar-
iff ol 1846, and the amount of revenue derived-fromthe same:. Also thenmountof coal imported annual-ly, undcr.thc act of 1842, and/the amount ofreve-
nue derived from the same.

The Next Census*
: In the Senate, on .Tliuisday last, Mr. Cameronin-
troduced the bill of which ho had given previous
notice, providing fur the tailing of the seventh cen'-
sus or enumeration of the people of the United
Slates, which was read and referred to n select com-
mittee of five, to be appointed l.y the presiding offi-
cer. The Vice President appointed Mess s. Came-
ron, Davis, ofMassachusetts, Butler, Underwood,
and Badger, as said Committee.

Charge to Home.
MajorCASs, son of* General Cass,has been norm*'

noted by, the . President, for Charge to Rome—3o
states the .Wnshingiofl.corrcspondcntorthqßalti--
mor& Sun* . We learn, from another source, that his
principal competitor, ivns iho Hon. John B. Weller,
the recent Democratic candidate for Governor, in
Ohio.

Beautiful Superstition.—-Among tho supersti-
tiona-of the Senecasis one remarkable for its singu-
lar beauty.. Wheft a maiden dies, they imprison a
young bird, until it first, begins to try itapowrr or
song, and then loading it with kisses. und caresses,
they, loose its hnndsover her grave,• inHie belief
that it will not close its eyes until it has fiown to the
?pint-land,anddeltvercd its precious burden ofaf
lection to the loved and Inal. 1

i.. John Taylor, of Cahooine.,—The Washington
.correspondent of the: New York Journal of Com-
tnercty soys.Gen.;,Zachary.Taylor is a.first cousin of
the celebrated John 1 Taylor of Caroline;9 * well

; known as awriter; cp : government, and for his firm
adhesion, to. Democratic, .and constitutional pnnei-
p!esv„: ; v

Bat or San The Bay of San
Francisco is about 45 mdcslongat itsextreme points
if taken in a straight lino m a north north west and a
south south-east direction, and its greatest width
about twelve miles. From its position and extent,
tho city and port of the ®mc name must become
the depot for ail the produce of the. great rivers and
valleys. It will also become the great naval station
of the Pacific, and here also will be the great ren-
dezvous for whalers.”

Town of San Francisco.—“ The town of Sin
Francisco is regularlyJaid out in lots of fifty varas
square, generally six of which form a block. Some,
however, ore in lots of 100 varas, and are in blocks
of six; The streets ade from 50 l» 100 feet wide.
There arc largo, hotels! hero, besides boarding and
public houses, and other important facilities for
trade nre in progress.”
. The Climate and Productions.—" The ther-
mometer rangcsal San Francisco from HO dogs, to
75 dogs. A peach orchard bloomed in January and
the fruit uninjured. Culinary vegetables arc raised
the year round. Wheat succeeds admirably, yields
mg in quality equal to Genesee .or: Egyptian. In
grapesand wine, this land will, ere long, challenge
the world. It is emphatically tbo land of thovine.”

Value or Impouth and Exports.—The follow-
ing statistics, furnished by the Collector of the Port
ofSan Francisco, embrace the quarter ending De-
cember 31, 1847:—Total value of. exports for the
quarter, $49,59? 53, of which $39,353 85 wero of
the quarter,s49,so7 53, ol which $30,353 85 were
of the produce of California, and were shipped ns
follows:—to Peru, $21,438 3C; Maz-Hlnn, SSGQ;
Russian America, $7,285 50; Tubiti, $700; Sand-
wich Islands, $320. .Tim balance wereof the pro.
duco ol foreign countries, $19,343 08, and shipped
as follows : in the United Stales,S2JGO; .Sandwich
laiauds, $ 12,442Jfc; Mazallnn, $4,831 60. Total
imports lor the same period, $53,580 73, of which
$0,790 64 camefrom the United States, $7,701 59
from Oregon, S3,G7G 44 from Chili; «•

-In selectingthe port.of San Francisco fora naval
establishment upon the Pacific, our government has
si own a degree of sagacity worthy of the highest
st itcsirianslup.. Without {ho succor which American
p* rls could extend -to our commerce, wo have nl-
-7t ady four-fH.hs of all tho thippsng upon the Pacific
ut dcr ourown Hag. With the: assistance of a se-
en rc naval establishment on the western coast, uo-
dpi American laws, our commercial interests must
rapidly increase.

lit has bccu shown that about $32,000 ofthe trade
of San Francisco for the three months ending the
31st of December, 1347, waenvith the Sandwich Is-
lands, and mostly for articles not the growth
duce of them; It would be a moderate estimate to
allow tho same amount of trade with oil the other
California ports for the satno period, and this would
be an annual indirect, and costly • trade of about
$250,000; The amount of trade which the Sand--
wich Islanders have .heretofore annually enjoyed
from our mcn-of-war, whalers and merchantmen; is
about $450,000, which must soon be transferred to
our merchants ou tho coast of California, and is
mostly for beef,pork,dour, poultry, vegetables, &C.
. "A recent arrival from Canton has: shown the

practibility of voyages being made between San
Francisco and China in forty-fit© days; and to ate*
rage period of voyages ffom San Francisco to tho
Mcxicanports down the coast, and to the Sandwich
Islands, is less than twenty days.” .

OS' There arcfour distinctbranches of tho "Tay-
lor Republican party” in Philadelphia,to wit s The
Clay branch, or." ElcvoqUi hour men ;*> the " origi-
nal Taylonten,” headed by Robert .Morris, of the
Knquirer; the Natives, led on by Peter Skon Smith
and Lewis C. Levin; and the " Taylor Democrats,”
among whom will be found Adam Diller aod James
Pcqcock. Men belonging to these various
arc fighting furiously for some halfdozen petty offi-
ces m that city. Soon old Zach will bo heard to ex-
claim; "Save me from my friends.”

Who tecl3 the Tbutii J—The “Whig "Gov-
ernors of New York and Pennsylvania ngree with
the President in considering our Union prosperousand happy . This the “ Whig "editors have denied.
Who’s mistaken,felliow.citizens f—*Ba/f.

iSST' When making stump speeches. Gov. John-
ston could preach a lengthy discourse respecting the
horrible rujn which has been entailed upon (hecoun*
tr|y by tbo Tariff of 18-JG; but when acting in the
c; pacity ofa sworn Gliicf Magistrate, he feds called

>on to utter the truth. As Mrs. Stubbsflays, wings
curious crittursl

tts-The “ dog star rages” in Cleveland. The
c< ilors of. the Plaindcaler.nnd Herald, after fighting
\v.th their pens in relation to tho telegraph copy of
tl e Message, have permitted thoir controversy to
end in a fisticuff. Sljame! Shame! '

Tho Cleveland Plawdenlcr says : f( Porter,
proprietor of Hie Pittsburgh Theatre, proposes to
lease the Cleveland Theatre. Hope he may do eo
He is said to be a very worthy man.” : '

: Childhood) Poetry.— ** Whnt a beautiful place
heaven is!” cxclairqed a little boy; “ Why do
you think.Ro>7,, asked hie father.. “ Because/* said
he, alluding to the stars, “ the mils tn the Jloor are
so beautiful.*’ -

. ttiTTha Louisville Courier isfilled with articles
of rejoicing, in consequence of the tjoick trip mado
by the Telegraph No. 2, between Cincinnati and this
city

KtTTho Harriflburgh Keystone.states that the wa-
ter was to have.been drawn oIF thn Juniata division
of the Pennsylvania canal', on the 18th inst. *

; I delerrmned,however, to. accept their invita-
tion at all hazards ; for it lvas evident that, unless
recruited by a more bracing atmosphere, we must
inevitably perish. ■ In this opinion the lamented
j\lr.Dale concurred with me.
I Wilt not tire you with an account or the visit

-v-of the treachery, with which we were threaten-
ed, and our return,in battle-array, with the hostile
Sheikh as prisoner-r-but simply express my con
viction, that but for, the timely iiiformatoin given
by the.Christians, we should never-have seen our
boats again.
. 'l lie'so'jioor Christians are much tyrannized over
by their Muslim neighbors. 1 heir only place of
retreat when threatened with violence, is their lit.
tie cell of a church, which can scarcely bold
twenty families. ..Their account,which in its nnr-
ration bore the impress of truth, seems confirmed
by the circumstance that in thelcenlreof their lit-
tle church there: is a well, which supplies them
with water, unlil themprovisions are exausted,. or
the restless nature nf their persecutors takes them
elsewhere. The object of all their hopes is to build
a church sufiiciently large to hold all their wives
and fur. with all their intolerance; the
Muslims respect the house of Him whom they
call ‘rlssa, the Prophet of the Christians: :’ .

The foundation and a part of the walls of a
church have been built, but the' work is discon-
tinued from the want of means—the sirocco: and
the locust having swept their harvests for several
years. : They : give me an appeal to their Christian
lirelhien in America, which I promised to deliver.
Wth many apologies for- its phraseology, begged
me.to wine it out more fully for them; but I pre
ler sending it forth in its ow n simple and touching
.brevityJ will only add, lhallitllcshould he given
and that itunnlly.-nl different times so as not to
excite the cupidity of the Muslims. The Board
of Foreign. Missionsat New York will doubtless
receiveAvhat may lie given, and forward it either
tothcirbrethrm inAninitorlo the Anglican bish-’
op at-Jerusalcni for distribution. . One cent from
each humane person in this land ofcharilyWill be
more Ilian sufficient.

' Apckal
By Gods favor: May it, God willing, reach

America, urn! be presented to our Cbristam
brothers, whose.happiness, may the Almighty
God preserve: Amen.

unnuAH
\Ve are in Kerak, a few very poor Chiistajus,:

and are budding u church.
S\r e beg your excellency to help ns in this un*

dertaking, tor arc \ery weak
'I he land has been unproductive and visited by

the locusts for the lust seven years*
The church is delayed in nut being accomplish-

ed, fur want of fund?; for we are a fcwChnstiaus
surrounded by Muslims.

This being all that is necessary to write to you
Chastain, brothers in America,we need any no
.more.;

The trustees in your bounty.
ABDALLAH EN NAHAS, (bheikh
YAKOBENNAHAS.

Ke« ar, 28 Jamad Awaki 12ii«l: -

• PITTSBURGH TIItSATRK.
C. S. Portkb,* • Munoger audLeiijee.

pbick« or admission:
Private boxes •.... - .?5.00, ilckels;-
Dpss-R Circle.-. Mic. j 2d nndOd Tier*1n.................. *>sc . j private Boxes •

ID** Second nightor Mr. B. B. TAYLOR.
. Ivksday, December 10. will be acted

■•>■•*•■.7so.
Jfie

• SI,OO

PIZARRO
Rolls -*• *Mr B. B.Taylovj Pizarro .-Mr. Rays.
Lfvira v...,*Mrs. Madisou. | Cora* Mi*aPoner.

Dance -Miss AVulier* and Master Wood. ■- To conclude wuh the
ANGEL OP THE ATTIC■Magnus - ?.*.?♦ >Mr, J. Dunn. | Marietta • < ••• - Miaa Crui*e.}p*To-morrow, Mr.Taylor will appear as Othello.

lOTtcE—The.Gallery will remain closed duiing thecold weather.
. H7*Door* open Jt Cl; Cortiun will rise at 7fo'clock.

C . JllagulflceutUhrUtinas i?ak«>,BICKi.EY, No, 33, Diamondalley, respectfully in-
•• forms, hi* friends and customers, loai ho ia prepay*

niff,at the Slur Bakery, the most nmgiuiiceni Christmas
C£kc ever served up in Pitlidnirgli. It will weigh 100
uft.,will be made of the host frail, ami will be thoroughly

To those who are fond of drawing prizes, he
begs leave to say, that three rich and beautiful Rings,made of die finest Gold,wlll.be placed inside the. Cake,
The coke wilt be disposed ofat 6U ceutsjier pound.
. ID* On hand, a large stock ofSugar Toys, and Cakesof nlljcmds.

__

. > : . dectU

FOR THE BENEFIT or tub Orphans of St.Padls
Church, witl.be -givdu at tbe.Lafayette Assembly

Rooms, on Friday eveuwg,Febrwry 2,1840.
.

MANAGERS
Hon. C. Shales. Andbkw BcRKTyEsq.,..

; Join* B. GcrnaiK, .J. J.-Roqqex,
John Layton, T Ward,

. }V..Ar MMlllcn, . John J, MrrcncLL,
• K. Jones, John Scott.

TVm. B; MtTCUEI.TBES, Jr.. lICOII KKLLT,:
John > A. MiColltstrb,:
CjJiOUCIIIQAN, ; M. IIRF.NNAN.
ID".Pickets can bo hnd at:ihi* olnee, and from the.Manggcrs doclO

A ltn'KUSIIKLSAIESHANNOCK POTATOKS-Kee’dTtvU and for Ante by (dec111). CUMMINS.V SMITH,

rARD-CO keys No. t, just.received nud for sale by
Jleel9 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

Btn RU-rrf Milk. Fresli Roll Uutier, rcceiyed this day
andTorsalchy . SMITH & SINCLAIR; 1'

Died—On Monday morning, the Iftih..instant." Mrs.
Cai.antiia Rhodes, wife of Mr. Joshua. Rhodes, in the19th year of.her oge.-. : . .
. The funeral will lenvivihe.residence of her father, Mr.
J. Miner,onSimthOcjhl strceivtlus afternoon nt 2 o’clock,
ami proceed. 10 the Allegheny-Cemetery.- The friend*
.mid :ict|inn»tanccgofthe family .are respectfully Invited
'lo attend. . /

Cheap Lectures.—Wc understand that some of
itfioright sort of people arc .getting up.a scheme for:
afibrdmg cheap scientific lectures to our citizens—-
say 10 cents for adults and 6 cents for children-.," A",
Committee met last evening lor the. purpose ofmak-
ing the /.necessary., arrangements. - We trust their
excellent efforts, may bo crowned with success, for
we see no other way of introducing the “lecture
.system”into the city. IT the. people can once be
made ar lecture-hearing, community, we will see a
change throughout the city j a change characterized
by more intelligence,more equality, more democrat-
ic liberty.

T\Ulfr»L) Atfi'hliS—tfisuckfl,Tnme.for Haiti l»y1J dtMfl SMITH fc SINCLAIR

. The Sadbath.-—We believe there is to be a meet-
jog of the friends of the Sabbath, in Dr. Ifcr-wn’s
Church, this .evening. We would advise sincere
Christiana, who really desire to prevent Sabbath
breaking in ail its forms, to be present; and if need
be, oppose the attempts that will doubtless be made
to. petition Councils to prevent the running of li-
censed vehicles alone. If.private caningcs are not
lo be stopped, then tve saygive us equal and exact
justice, and let all run that may be required by pub-
lic convenience. Wo hate canting hypocrisy.

Wo havo not much faith that the efforts of the
getters up of. these meetings, will result in good;—
the ripcricncc of the past indicatrs this. r

Q/l UUSII. I LAXtJhtiU—Onconjiiffuraeutumiiorßule
OAJ- hy ARMSTRONG & CROZER. •

declU -No. 22 Market at.-.

•ST-A,correspondent inquires whether there is
not, in tins city, a pair of*. Elk Horns,” which Was
intendedTor the “ fastest boat.” He hays: “ The
Messenger had them lor a fewtrips; and wheiv-the
Wisconsin boat her time, she got them ” Our cor-
respondent further adds: “ Why not give them to
the Telegraph No.2, since allhands concede that
she has made the best time )>■ We know nothing
about this matter.

: .Sxf".; We have nothing more in Hay in relation to
the •<Homicide” cases, about which the Journal
males so much ado. Wo are firm in our
that a man who has lived Ullhis head hangtittvV
gray, without reproach, should nolj in his old age,
be “ dragged down,” and his family.wiih him, for
a single accident, even though that accident may
have resulted in the death of a fellow being.

Cal' The teqry Ran loyt hadtheir meeting in the
Third Ward, Allegheny* yesterday morning. Both'
•ofMr. Rush’s competitors,appeared and had their
names withdrawn* and the delegates pledged to tho
support of thisgcntlcmaa were elected without op-
position*

It . seems,.that the beat- feeling does sot prevail
amoog the “ Taylor"Republicans”of Allegheny
city.

: There.was nothing dono..orinterest in any ot
the Courts yesterday. In’itio Common Pleas, the
case of School Directors ofElisabeth Township cti
Fife, occupied the wholo day. - In -the District
Court, the case of Fosters f». MqKibbiu was not-
taken up; the plaintiff withdrew tho pica of not
guilty and demurred to the declaration. It will be ar-
gued next Saturday. In the caso or Nixon’s Heirs
es, Irwin, tho Jury returned a verdict in Tssor of
plaintiffs, without going out of tho box.

A “ Muss.”—A man was lalton from the “Marble
Hall,” yesterday ailernooD, for being drunk and
striking the landlady.

■ Another.—'There was a grand figbt in the neigh-
borhood of the same budding, in: which aevcral
poreons participated pbulino, arrests wore.made.

Cobuecxion.—The robbery, noticed in our paper
of last Thursday, moroing, said to havo been corn.'
untied by.Mr. Garner, turns out to bo untrue. The
information,.was given to us by the person -said to
have boen, rohbod.: Wc make this' cerrcciion for tho
boncGt. of Mr. Garner and his friends.'

Released —Young Simms was released Irom
prison on Saturday, aftjsr giving bad in 11,IJO9. He
is said to bo veryunwell. *
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.fIHtCOAUrtALAKiuKS —AhtinndensiEmtd hut op ham!i and wU -sell, to Olose the Jot, at treally reduce#

.rates, ji!!.wool.Drab. CJaibvQlt wop) aud uoiouHftmoskS
■ond Eolian*,Buckrams,&c;N'- THOMPSON,vde.clQ . Mnrlcet &tvlbree dtfoPit ironi Liberty*rJGdllforula Gold* ' !

* Philadelphia, Dec. 38. 5 j
The New Orleans papers say (hat thepterions nc- 1

counts nfthe incahaufttible. supplies ofgoldfound
in California, have been, fully confirmed; Onelamp
of gold was. found, weighing, thirteen pounds.
man had found, in one day, precious' mcUl-tol|ie
value of$l,BOO.

At Cape Gcomons wages had risen lo the rate Of
$tOO; and yet sixteen vessels were leaving there
short of hands. -Exhnrbitant'priccs arc askedfor-sll'
kinds of provisions.

Gold has been found at Los Angelos. *

A meeting has been held for the. parpneQ .of peti~
. tiontng CongTeas to establish a mint.

Major Leavenworth has been elected Alcalde of
San Francisco. *»

-<

Ot) UHLS. No. I LKAF IjAßC—Onconsiiftimriu by
&?} ilgclU ARMSTRONG & CAOZHR

Fire inScwTork-Park TheatrHlnrnedi
[We received the following despatch, dated 7 o’-

clock hst Satcrday evening, at about 12o’clock yes-
terday.] >

New Thbk,December 16.
At 7 o’clock thiffcvcmng, life ParkTheatrecaught

fire, and is now a sheet offlames* The wholeblock
is in dang*r» The American Bible House, Nassau
si., and Clinton House, Beek&mst.jarotn ‘imminent
dangc*-* 1

New Yoke, Dec* 18, r

~ E2T Tho, Monongahela wharf is almost counted
with Pig Metal. We 'suppose the market will be
well supplied. i

IfU 1 UULS. POTATOHS—Vcfy fine, for solo liy..>■iUli declO ARMSTRONG ACROZER.
9A SACKS 11. \V. FLOUR—Very (rood j thin day rec’dO'*.find for sol*) by < >deoil) ARMSTRONG fc CROBBR.

»*
•••

Tbe loss by the burhing orthe Park Thcqlrpas
c n mated it $60,000. Only tholnre jmUb remain*

-
I }

. SteamboatAccident. v
v IS.

. The steamer 5* Car.of Ctimmcrce.’Mvesagokycj
tetday (he Falls. Her cargo wis saved, although
in aiflamaged condmon.

BALTIMORE MARKET*
Baltimore, Deccml>er lB—fi>

firflin—The sales of. Wheat include Prune Whuo-
at T,0401,0G ; sales of Prime Rett' at-9501,05 psr
bushel*: The salca. of Corn mr.tuticPnme;Yclli>i/
at 46048 Jsales of Prune White at'44o4sc: per bu.‘|Klonr—The Foreign ::new9;:iiaa :caused 'a- heavy,!
market* .The sales to-day have been: moderate,
comprising Howard strcctat4,7s'per-bbl.; and City
Mijls at 4,87 9

TliiisiJLS. AND a KEUS NKWLAKD—ThiU ilny re-
1.-w reived, on consignment; by- ' <decf!) r ARMSTRONG Sc CROZER:

.
Morey Hospital.

HR SMALL BALANCE acknowledged ns on liniids
al llie.daie of the Report.of the Donrd of Visiter*-being.])o\v spent, the Sisters of Morey- hat*, notfor u*

support onr, dollar belonging to theliismutioii. •_T!icre are nbw twenty-eight patients m. the house.—
The. Sisters beg leave to appeal to the public for. aid, to
meei .thc.cxpcuses necessary .for keeping up.thelnMitu-
llOit. '.V.; ■Subscription.* and tTonatipns will be solicited-by. theRev. James O'Cojjnoh, anri-will hereceived byouyofihc
followmg^entletiieM,-members of the Visiting andlfuild--
tugCanimmegs: •••••'• -■ •-.•

W EBBS, JOHN SNYDER, „HENRY MeCUI«LOUGIf,C. lIJMSKN. >
*

LUKETAAFFi; P MULVANY,
JOHN S J C. CUMMINS,
JAMES BLAKELY* (dcctC dlvv

ID*Wcw Ertffland-Supper.— The Comnihiee
of Arrangement* .tor ‘‘the New.Euglnud Supper,”-beg
leavetoannpunce, that thev hnvc. inode arrangements
witfc'Mr: Miller, o/ ilic St. Charles Hotel; and ihui the

;; Festival will coineolTnt thoSl.Charle*,on Friday even*
.imrnexi, the sKd in<u

TheSupper will be on the table at !> o’clock- precisely
. Tickets Slreaehi to-be had:at.Luke Loomis’:Hook
Store.-Pittsburgh, and at Dr.Bacbop’s office, Federal «t,
Alleghen}' City;-. . 1.. WILMAUTH,< Commutes

R fl. RACIIOP , > , of■ j : R. H. PALMER,) Arrangements'

\m/Jsssl'i;»tN PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL;~A
. r 7 . general meeting ofthe contributors to the Whi- 1
er« Pcntisylvamn.Hospital. wi.l be held ni the Apdfb.-

in FoanKstreetj ouTlmrsday, 21 stinst ;nttJ o’clock,v. Mj for tho cousulerauoniofta rpeCialrepbrtat theManugerstQinbrfiL'mgmuny-putijectsofimportance to fh<?|ri«muiiou By onler of the BoarddeclO.td
, * THOS. BAKRWELL, Pres t

‘-^■•-W-^,*-^:-r•'-.'«r, 4 -v' :. i- 1- v
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. Cattle Market—Saleaof 1250 head a 14,00per 100Jl)r, nett. ,
• Provisions ate unchanged. :■■■■' ,*|

lErcitrlstlan Professors t. and nil others, re-.member the,Public Reeling to be held this reminj, nt 7.o’clock, on die subject of die Sabbath, in Dr..Horron’«Churrh i Natiii, Wist,
. decip. : One of die .Com. of Arrangements.'.,
in7.? pHiusT»AH Cheer.—During this seasonof festivi-

ty u«d joy, \vhen n)l nre prone to indnlge in the goodthings of lift* to excess, let us not forget that the pleasuresof the table, when enjoyed beyond, thebounds of mode-ration, are auhe expense of health. ■, To those, hoyvever. who are led inadvortantly intoex-
cos* m eating ordrinking, and who, in consequence,suf-fer from headache, sick stomach, lowness ofspirits, indi-
gostiou,.and other coinplamts, tho penalty,olovcr-imtab.gence, wo recommend a trial of Wright'* IndianYtgetablc■ Puk, of ike North American College of Health 1 - -Thismedicine will remove nil complaints which arise from.irregularity of dieti,and.cleanse .the body.from ihosobilious and corrupt humor* which are the cause of theabove distressing symptoms, am! of every- malady inci-dent to man a

{■■Btioartof Counterfeit*and Tmi/anorty.—Remember ihat.the Originaland Only Genuine Indian .Vegetable Fillshave the writtensignature of William Wright on the
ton label of each box

Remember, also, Omt Messrs.Fcuchtwanger&Co,of
New York; Jah. S. GlaHCoc tCo., at Cincinnati;and J
B. Wilder & Co., of Louisville, are hot agents for thismedicine,nhd yve cannot guaruntee the genuineness ofthat uoerud by them for sale. . ..

-:
'

•Thegeuume is for sale atDr..WnghPsPrincinaFOffiee,101 lRace street, Philadelphia; nuiTby Jonx Th6*ps6*,150 lahdrly fttrei*l,Pi«shuigl», Pa., who is sole tigcjH fortluicity,by whom dealer* cun be supplied at Ihnwhole*sale rate

MEI

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
lB—S P. w.

; Flour—Themarkcua steady, but nntactivo; liv
-prices.there is no reportable: change from previous
prices. Sales of standard brandsloretpoat, at's,o{)
per barrel. 1

Graiu—The market for Wheat has a don award
tcndimcyi ’ The sales t6-day included Prime Red ni <
I,PC{3I ,08 per bus; Salesorprilne Yellow Corn

per bushel. Sales of Rye at <32c» ‘
Whiskey—Demand fair; sales in hhda. at 22|c. 9gallon. Sales in bbls. at 2oc,
Pror sionß—Themarket is without change, either

as.regards prices or demand*
Groccnerr*The maiket for Groceries is uschanged*-

• Seeds—There. is nolhiog doing in any description*

BLANIQ?r C&ATJNGf*!bale. JJlufeUiunlei,for»pleJ»Et?> MURPHY & LEK .

Y\BAtf€OAllNQ'‘rl bale Drab lllanltßifinßlnir.' \ iJJ declfl W UJRPQY 4LEE«• „

t,> -Eagle Saloon anit ReiftftiirftnV /

Wol Cs, OS^andor Wjooji afreet- „
k

: The *ub«cnber would respectfullyihforril

.; Y£&2RprMbasbodlht/flbore wcllJcQownestnblul^mem-luted upin a\’erysupenor Piyle,andnnov?pw^pured with eyery requisite, to setve upoll-ihe dellcp4
ues the season affords .

OYSTERS. slewed,,fried, roasted,or ip the shell, to^
gethcr wuh i(eaZ4r mat*
tou chdps,yemsoirona game, Qt:Bhoft ndUce>4»ua]*l-Alr. -: ,
reasonable a style, ihatcunuofbe surpassed Ju- :
Piilsburab < „«■ t j

. XX jtiEof.tbebest bratids. /mpor/ed &fii»nin evc<rT . . ■iy variety* , _

7 He would also beg leave.to stnte, ihat lf&-U prepaxed
•tp fumitib &INIfEU PARTIES otqiiynumber,muso? •■ "■■.•■::•
nenormanueri SUPrEKSforHaJfs.Socieueflor-privaioParlies

}D* Pbitatb Rooms always in rendmcM I t \ s
; -.<■ AVtTTpaptrr will be kept on file from all quarter*; - *“f;

dec.s * JOHN T.:TONNEUiYi -

V'.’/

Magazines for JsnnarW 1|
AT Alv A; StINER‘S, mnitfifistif tftebt*All third doorabove becoiicl afreet—-

' Godej’’#;Lady;BJ3oofcf onQ3uaJly Jargc, with qi t &t?uacuvecpgravingsjthehierarydepariraeaidfihehigti
esi order for Uiis No., commencing unew voluratij-t aMagome^'beautifully, 4nnd comprwuft pagtNvofn?ading imuteriali:ortgiini?

Graham’* Magozine,illustrated::witb'fourbe;aqumleo- 8
graving*, iu F»ze* n fall double number ~ *

Foe me of John 4|uincy Adams, will) Notices Of 1la|
Life and Character. - 4

l
*

.> A Cniicnl Defenceofthe Grant Street Itapif t Church,*
agniiiFUhecliargeofcorTupnon.intliafldrajnisttßUoU’oe.
berdiftctplme; published by nnler of- tbe Cbcirch * * fc /

•: Rose aiul Wedding,"trans-lated. from the French of Rudolphs TopSer. •»

All Impartial Account ofibe Life of . ’ : '
Maflit—anarrative of bia Graimarringe;ulso.his secondtvnhmany particulars never befaropubfished' .

Second-volnme Paul.Ardenbeim, now complete, by
George Lippard * * i

Maiy Barron, a -Tale of -Manchester Life, Englotidipublished by the Harpers, ->

.;■■ JoUw DeChflimJ, or Woman's Lover; tt- RouiaAce df
tffuttraicii. *

5-;
. Aogenna Luxmoref the ;Life-of n. Beauty j'by4he: *. .• .■ authorof the Jill. Breach of Fionas*. &e,&c * 1

: Tbe llunebback, or'the-Belf Ringerof Notre PameV /:

by Victor lingo ,

1

Jnkt Received,
MORE of: 1ti0.50.60 juftiycclebmled Ifnm-X; burgh PIANOS; constantly used Uy Lißt.-Thalliery,and oilit-.r greaiperjocnißrs. togetiierwuli oJiirgeasport*mem ofJtosewoodumi Mahognny, of inyowiunanufac*

lure . , above instrument*are warranted to l»o per*
fei i in every, w#peci, and will be sold low for cosh. by

- P 11LUM&
i No. U 2 Wood street, 2*l door above Firth.
At-so—Jusd received, a large lot ot Mahogany andRomcood VENEERS Forsale at P ULCWITS,

;■ vtlyelH) 12 Wood fit., 2d door above;Firth:

S - **

Hopes SOIKBS. ,
'

, Irpun FIKST ANNUAL SOlBEBtiftho HOPE FjM
X CTMUMATYAuII be given ol llir. I,a FayxttrAjs3KM
BLt JH»»a,-nii rrifl-i} Evening Dec. aiili. JS43 Mune
b) E. Momi0

e
, , .

' MANAGEItSr r' ‘
"

J. Locknrt, Wiifetmigton s. : ''S.Cnrueron. - irope. r:’
•A. AfellvilU* UmJubain. II Gdlaud, 4

W.Mort<gon»er^Wm;Penn: •(‘f” .5-.
JolmMarshanv|*refident;r; .i <ipo.' ;AVh«ler, >-“•**
George Lowmau Eagle ? M Lotfghrtln' 1 *(

Allrphfii}, Jixs Kenya - j ,
AP.
•J. Ma Vorlrfi Nepjwiie V: JiQi GAPIUHkeH, “ x
rLKaje ; CJm**Appleton. i 4 ,wm.AVxantW Vigilant,

_ t j ,

JfAl Kenuj, Good Intent
FLOOR MAN4GFRS- ‘ /

John T. Tfio* If Appleton ' *
*

..r-Tickeia.caji be liadr.byapphcaliouto: anyofrlieiMisn-
-

, declS-td

KKAUh \VASjUIXGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW*

'PNEPartnership Imretotorn existing.between, JOHNlr>. mahon ntid iieade Washington, lias bebu
idjßolvedhy'ntutual consent. ... ; 4 . . .v

: The subscriber mnv be found nt liia office, on Fourth
street, betweenSimtiiiielduml Gram sis., Pittsburgh; ui
oil times .\vhen.nor engaged in Court. - ■ *

decis-3m- reade Washington:

CINCINNATI MARKET.

■' '"T,C r>- ‘ :>• *

Cincinnati, December IS—b-u* *

Flour—Tho aales to-day have been very moderatO’i
at ... v•. .*■ v.r. v.v:? ’ l

Whiskey—Thodomand io.datwaafair.wiithealftffi
at 16j(316ic. i i 'i

Hogf—The market w aclivcv with sales*
lOO fite,. nett. .. In some.instances 3j75 waypaid. ■. Cattle—The demand was acUveiaodbruJeeJum at4,0004,50#. 100 flfc.-tIOU-p.:.

... ..

Pro vwions—The foreign nows. is generally con&id*
ercd. favorable; and has-:produced more-
business generally.

Lard—The demand is wnh a firm' market* !Sales in fcegs at 6?c. '
" 1

•: NS chango mother articles.

Bcnuaii,
| fTUIB Subscriber will:receire ol
I JL tleinen desiring {oread Jaw He wilj sunerultctrfl?vand djr?cil>ieirsTuilic.<.n)icll.y constum sojiervfeioft&fftt
strict weekly examination;.prepare them forT&tfffiim'orr -

to tfaeribr ftHADE WASHINGTON
i v ;i,The Subscribers harebeen inhulmofdaily prdfcMfooi
al intercourse with Reade Washington, Esq >-fortaanjrf year*, andfeel; great pleasure in attesung thelaccuracy; : -

i of -Jiisiecal imorraauon,end his eminent cnpacJrafbrthe>
hamdcriaking'Setforth iabUadvern ement ,

\ • They* earnestly, recommend -to youd£ GeoUemeii whoi Tfish toacquire a corapetent knowledge ofibe legalpro*
I, lessjoujtoOTnil themselves ofthftadramngefryfrfijfrhhts

• proposedLaw.Schoo! trill -affordthem- >-^

Charles Shfller, O Metcalf,r m '

_ Aißarhe, Williams*- 1* a *r‘'WiUon.fcTCandlcgs, C, > 1a
BaberiWbod*, 7 Jaraea fiunloj, , /C.O toomu JWmißiM?ciu», !
J*P m3oh, < A W Loomis *'

/

‘

deds-3ra
Om«Bargain Corn«r» '

stators prrrsßtaott,
~

• •*■ l.\rtie most popular of nuHOOT antISHO&ESme West This plare has tfatnW-
l•\ Jar***repuiaiion.byJis^proprietorrkerenimrit&efyery l 'I bes{ Uobts*am) Shoes.wlucß’«re made expressly

tochief for tfus market,and Tie Unot snUafied onlyby*
| keening thebest assorted slock ofBOOTS and StfoJ&fin the western coomrv, bai be is enabled nnd delictKilned - to- sell bisGOGDSlower than-apy-biber boose'po,«sibl> con. he cares iiot iwhar facillue* iliey boasror .baWng for offering-great inauceraentj to it

alhbe ndealuages and facilitiesT -

main ihatiheGre&tßargamCom«rrhas -

utfSboeVoftheverybest qualitiesand siylesat from IQ :

to 4? percent;’lower than any otherstore- in ihb icily*
The waylotest thematter is for all who mtend porchas* <•

: In?-BOOTO-aud SHOES, to call at BATESV< OB6AT-' '
r;

all.will ba«nUsfied\haiihe<rra{Bargainjietdand J?tflh ttrteisi is tbcplacefor the public; pfiA'alflS
rail, to get good BoolsandShoea cheap,.for casTi:r -

dec9 l BAtEg:1

The New Golden Bee.Hlve Still Abend; iKEW GOODS* NEW GOODS’ 4 > *j
jtf«£<;

.Greaterßargains than evercanmbwfaftliodat IWgffl&esi&tf'thejNtw GoldenBcß-Hiveion Market si,<yß3?'- be iween Thirdami Fourib.whqpS'ia*just-opened •a splend'd stock of winterDry Goods, c7leoper thoiMh*>same quality of Goodshave everbeen offered mPiUSi-bufell# ;• •.;••:• ■■..'• " ‘ . -,r >1

f 1, k* RUSSELL, No. C 9 Market: street] between iThird and Tourth streets, sign of the Big Golden Bee-;“tve, has.now.received, ana offers to hisnumerouscus-itomersr and the.public generally. the largest* cheapest-'
aud most splenditatock of WinterDry Good* everofle'ri.cd in .lhis cit>, ,• These Goods-have been purchased In tho- 1Eastern Cunm siuce late-full in prices, und will be-sold to : cash buyera at a.greatredncUtm; touch cbfeapefthan, they could have been.-sold in the earlynaft of the:season 4 «

Among this large and extensive *uock will he foundmany, choice .and fashionable Good& of the latest ioR
ponoiion

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS

Rolled iveMer* for plans,"" >

ATADEBY MACHINERY—The tthSribewejtenim
UXprepared 10/imnsha topcnprarticle ofxafcedJsiET-', '
YSBSs at thi following verylow prices, \ iz.For 10 iikJi plain round giJtv.**..«»,.*...sU2tcti *

v

- )4 “ « ( “ iSJo :■♦« Id “ “ “ “ J 5 ,
« io “ “ « «

M . es
,* «* it , K

“ 4 a u « «
*. 25 } fu 3 « r* « «is 2ft , ~,

«3 U « «

■* fiL *,
a I** « « H .*„< JO i/ ‘

'-O S5^V,e °boveplain round,IpceLeUers loPftini-:era and Gilders* at 2fcts.- per inch,unfinished.. Xanrer;anjl Fancy Utter*wpAt la Ptder s V ,
I HYAN-

P. -.'''. ."::!...i':. !'1.'...:': •',.......:'.-:';', :.-t",:'.'

=III

Scarlet Ca htneres,alt wool, a baauuful article j
, Cherry cold.do. . do. , ; figirredandplnmjV >r-;.

Siilcfl and Samis,plMn,str*p£d«in! plain iScarletde Laines,-all wool; very 1fcheap't ' •!
: : Mazarine Blue De Lames, low price ;French.Mennos, nil colors, extremely low- ::: -

A large assortment offig’dCatfcrmcreßDoLaiods,new-:
est designs,-from 12} to£0cent* i*eryard jthcsearevefr-
,cheap...:Aifto I>a 1>a <iarge stock ofAlpacas frora -lS} to CU
cents per yard, all colors; anda great bargain } witlr a
splendid assortment of bonnet'-Tibbons oC lfm latest:inw.
porttntom; Also, velvet ribbon? all. widthsvalid colors/
very cheapy a beautifulassortment ;p)umc* and artificial
flowers; bonnet sunns and velve ts,,aU colors j-.Fren,ch■ worked capes.and collars; scarfs; cravats, gloves undhosiery, all at reduced prices.' - v.f

V- V SHAWLS* SHAWLS' * 1

■ Best assortment in the city, and<Very cheap Long and.
•Square Shawls, bestquality. • s , ,-v •:

: Terkerie and Cashmere .

Black and colored Cloth > do. -

Brocha und Mlh do
l’laiti Blaoke*Sbawlß,nH<iuaJiUßp andprices. ■■
BLANKETS! m theCilp!

• A large stock of.BiauketB,.all;quaJitte» J wtneft swlH b&‘suidckeuper tnanconbe foanri*»igewhcrei ‘ 11 - ’
___domesticgoods.' -

: . v , CHEAPER THAN TIGS CHEAPEST/-■ ’ A large s iock. ofCalico. Good dark Calieo.faslcolor*,
Jcorns per yard | and AmericansE*!! , ! t.s>y> J 0 *y per yard, Parpfer

laifge supply red* whjle_.anxl.yellow
msJow os 13J pet yard,,very cheap;.i front 8, to lSJccjanperysnl. ':Aiso, alarffe

[ '■
o/.94®{te*j*3.toutyMffs4ripe»,:Caa«iuel**; Kentucky.=

‘Jeans.and LLnseysjiogetrnjr very exlensure as- 1. Boriracntof bleachod.andi’jibieacbe&MnsUitfi-froßtSto
cchib per yard, cheapest »yeij goodyardwideunbleacb-

:*d Muslins, 0n1y,5 cents per yard tbleached Wosluisfrom 3.i0 8 cents peryunW All of wplcti will beholdnff>
at reduced prices, at the 1 sign of tee
.Hive, niMaVket- street., oetween TWrd
No. Gi. (dccl&tf, WM. tkIKCSSEISS^
ir
J)r

. ncbuiia
k.-,-. we received. Also* a/eucjutfiernY
•n* « .ufK> eiimg W ms, for sale at
<le<J2 f CURRAN’S, 30 Fmfi «.
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